
Decision No. ~?1 O:"'l • --.;. ........ ....-...;;..;...;.---

In ~he Matter or the APplioation or l 
PACIFIC 1l.ECTRIC PJJ.LWAY COMP.ANY, e. eor- . 
por.at1on, roran in lieu certificate or 
pablic convenienoe and necessity. ) 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

S'OPP1.EMENT.A!. ORDER ' 

Paciric Electric Railway"',Compall3", on J'tme 12th, 1939, 

t11ed.its 37th Supplemental Application ,No. 17984, seeking authority 
, ., 

tram this Commission to eztablish a =otor cone'll line ai a oommon 

car.t'ie::o, tor the transporta.tion or passenger:; on Echo Park Avenue 
, ' 

1)etween Sunset Bou.levard. ane Cerro Gordo Street:. Construction ot a 

stor.m drain on ECho Park Avenue necessitated the discontinuance. cr 
rail operationS on Echo Park Avenue as ot Se:ptember 18th, :1938. 

Since that date, service has been provided b~· e. shuttle·~o.tor coach 

operat!.ng on Echo Park Avenue, requiring pa$~:enge'rs to ,tl"e..D.31:er to 
, 1',_, 

the Hollywood. Boulevard rail line at Sunset :E:oule'V'e.rd. 

It is alleged that the stor.m drain project will be coc

p1eted. on or about June 15th, 1939, at which time applicant pro

po~es to reestablish through rail service 'between the intersection 

o~ Cerro Gordo Street and Echo Park Avonue and Twel!'th and Rill 

Streets in ~owntown Los Angeles, with the exception that'5huttle 

motor coach service is to be operated on Echo 1>ark Avenue between 

Sunset Bollleva.rd and Cerro, GorCio Street atter: 7 :00 ~..:M.' end all 

day on Sundays and ho11~s. 

An ordinance recently adopted by the CitY'or Los Angeles, 
) :, ' 

commonly ret'er.r-edto as tlie "one-l:an cer o=dine.::lce.," would neee'zs1-
, " 

tate the plo.c1:c.g ot two men on .each ear to' pr,ov1dee1,t~or~ s!luttle 
" . 

or through rail serv1c~ 'during the evening hOllrs eJl(t 'on Su:c.days elld 
'" 

holidays, whereassim11ar tr'equency ot heo.dwe.:r COon be m1nta.1ned. by 
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, 
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the op~ra~ion ot shuttle motor coach service ,with one operator on 
, 

each coach, thus resulting in substantia.l operat1:Jg economie,:S. 

The estab11zbment ot the ooach service, as proposed herein, to be 

opc=a ted. in conjUnct10::l wi t1:l. the through rail'" serVice, was approved. 
, 

by the Board. ot :?tlb11e Ut11iti~~ and Transpor~tat1on o'! the Cit7 ot 

Los .All.geles at its meeting held on J"une 9th, :1.939. 

It appoars that this is not a matte:=- in wh~eb. a public 

hear1:lg is lleeessa.ry and that the application ',should be grant.ed .. 

Pacitic Electric Re.ilway Company is ,herebypJ.aead upon 

notice that "operative rights'" do not constitu:te a class ot property 

which should be capitalized. or used as an element ot value in de

ter.mi::ling reasonable ra~e$. Aside r.r~ their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or par't1al monopoly or So 

class 0": business over a pe.r'ticular rou.te. Tl:ds. monopoly teature 

:nay be changed or destroyed. at eJlY time by the i,state, which is :lot 

in o:Jly respect ~1mited as to the JlIlIll'ber 0-: rights which 'f:JJ.'j be ,given. 
, 

The Railroad Commission ot the state ';ot Ce.l1tonlia Hereby 

Declares that public eonvenienoe and necessity require the est~b-
, 

lisbm.ent, by Pacific Electric Re.11way Company, or motor coach serv-· 

ice '!or the transpo:-tat10n or passengers 1n the, CitY' ot Los Angeles, 

said line to be known as the Echo Park Ave:l'C.o S:b.uttle Une, to be 

opera ted. ~tter 7 :00 P.M. ao.d all day on Sundays: and ho11<1o.:;8, on , 
, , 

Echo :Park Avenue between Cerro Gordo Street and'Sunset :aoulevard, 
, .' 

in the City or Los Angeles, to be c0ll31d.ered as:,a part 0": the 1%1. 

lieu certiticate granted by this Commission' $ D(~cis1o:c. No. 24854~ 
, 

c.ated J"ull 12thJ' 1932, on Applicat10ll No. 17984~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certit1cate or public conven

ience and necessity tor such service is hereby granted to Pacific 
, 

Electric Re.i1~-re.y Company, sTlbjee-: to the tollowi,ng conditions: 

(l) 

(2) 

APplicant shall !1l$ a 'Written acceptance ot the· 
eertit1cat~ herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed. t1ttee::l. (15) d.oss trOlll the date hereot. 

Applicant shall eOIl'JX:l.enee the service herein a.uthor
!zed within a ~er1od ot not to exceed thirt7 (30) .. 
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<lays"nom. the etteet1ve date heraot: 8!ld shall t'ile~ 
1::1. triplicate, and concurrently make et:rect1ve, on 
no~ less than one day·s notice t~ the Railroad Co.m
~3s10n and the public, a tar1tt or: taritts con
structed in acoordance with the requ1ramontsot' the 
Comm,13sion's General Orders, .and co'ntaill1ng re.~s and 
:rules wll1eh, in volume and ettect ,zllall 'be identical 
with the ~e3 and rules shown 1n tbe exhibit att~ched 
to the application, in so ta:- as tl:l~eycolltom '!io the 
cert1r1es:te herein granted, 0:: ratels e.nd rulos. zat1s-
:factory to the Railroad Commission... , .' 

(3) Applicant shall tile, in du.p11eate, and ~e e:tec:t1ve 
within a period or not tocxeeed thirty (30). ~s at'ter 
the ettect1ve date ot this order, on not lesstb4n:r1ve 
daYs t notice to the P..a11road Commission and th~: public, 
time sched1lles eo-verine .. ,the service herein authorized, 
1::1. a tor.c. se.t1stacto:-.r to the :Railroad'" Comm13SLon. "'. .. 

(4) The rights -and priVileges herein autho:::1zed :mo;ynot be 
'di~cOlltinuo~ .... sold ... , ,1~.e.3ed, tre.nsrl~red .or. ass,1gned 
unless the written con:3ent··()!"-the-~ -Ra11road...C.ol1:m1ss!on ., 
to such d1seont1nlla.:lce~ sale, leas4&, tre.nsrer,. or :-: .. 
aS31gnment hnst1rst been o~ta1ned~ 

(5) No- veh1cle may be operated 1:>y app11cant herein. unlesz 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is· leased 
by applicant under a contract or agroament on a bas1.s 
satistactorY' to the Railroad Commission. . ,.M_ .. 

(5) Al'plieant is a~thorized to ttll"n its motor vehicles at 
ter.:n1ni, either in tho intersection 0-: the :s"troets or 
by operating aroun~ a block eont1~ous to such inter-. 
section in either direction and to ca"J:'1:Y'passengers', 
as ,trat'tic regulations o'! the mtmicipa11 tY' 1UJY requiro. 

, " 

The au thol"ity herein granted shall 'become etteet'1v& -on 

the cia te 2lel"oot~' . 

Dated at San' FranCiSCO, Cal1tol"n1a, this 2<"'Z.( ~. 
or J'un&) 1939. 

Cor.n:nissione:os .. 

. -, ...... 


